
Xorics. Simple snnounoemeats of births, (,eg, and deaths will be insertal without eharga.
istuary notice, will be charged for at the rate of 10
Bta par line.
Ws assume o responsibility for views expressed
correspondent..

Single oopiea of theOriso, In wrappers for nail,
y, may lie obtained at thia utSoe.

CITY AND COUNTY.

Christmas Ulammen,

Until within a fow years, and possibly to
the present day, in remote parishes it was

the custom in many parts of England for a
party of "Mummers" or "Guiser" to go
round on Christmas day disguised as certain

traditional charantors, and performing a rude
tort of drama.

In the afternoon of Christmas day a noise

of a mouse was heard at the door, and on the
door being opened the announcement was

made that "the Christmas players" had
come. Space was cleared in the room, and
the players were invited to enter and begin

their performance.

Father Christmas, in a pasteboard mask

and a long white wig, pranced around in- - an
antic fashion to provoke the merriment of

the spectators. The Doctor wore a three-corner-

hat, had his face daubed with red

and white, and wore a huge pair of specta-

cles astraddle his nose. One smooth-face-

youth was disguised in a girl's short jacket
and skirt, bedecked with ribbons, an old

on his head, and flaunted a
affectedly. The others were in

white, with ribbons tied on their shirt-sleeve-

gaudy neckerchiefs, tall pasteboard hats
decked with beads, shreds of cloths, and
other "ornaments." After strutting about
the room for a few minutes and making gro-

tesque bows to the assembled company, the
mummers fell back, all except Father Christ-

mas, who slapped his breast and announced
himself and his business thus:

Here come I, old Father Christmas,
Welcome or welcome not,

I do hope old Father Christmas
Will never be forgot.

I am not come here to laugh or to jeer,
But for a pocketful of money and a skin full of

beer;
If you will not r; what I do

in the be' '

J ue -

Tut gn.'exciaimed piteously:

Oh, on me, St. George! oh, pardon me, I
crave

Oh, pardon me this once, and I will be thy
slave!

St George answered :

- I never pardon a Turkish Knight
Therefore arise and try thy might

The prostrate Knight arose and the two re-

lumed their lighting, until the Turk received a

savage thrust and fell as dead. St George,

seemingly astonished and alarmed at his own

success, cried out:
Is there a doctor to be found
To cure a deep and deadly wound t

The doctor came mlncingly forward, with a

huge pill box under his arm and a bottle in his

hand, saying:
Ah! yes there is a doctor to be found,
To cure a deep and deadly wound

""What can you ourej" inquired Father

Christmas.
All sorts of diseases,
Whatever thee pleases;
The itch, the palsy, and the gout,
If the devil is in him, 111 pull him out

"And what Is thy feeT asked Father Christ-

mas, putting his hand in his pocket

Fifteen pounds is my fee,
The money to lay down;

But as 'tis such a rogue as he
111 cure him for ten pound.

The money was paid over, and the doctor,

producing a monstrous bottle exclaimed:

I do carry a little bottle of all campane,
Here Jack, take a little of my flip-flo-

Pour it down thy tip-to-

Rise up and fight again.

The fight was renewed, but ended in the death

of the Turkish Knight St George flourished

his sword and exclaimed:

Hers am I, St George, from Britain I did
spring.

111 fight the Dragon bold, my wonders to b-

elli clip'his wings so he shan't fly,
111 cut him down, or else I die.

The Dragon entered, snapping a pair of huge

jaws shaped after those of a crocodile, and say-

ing: '
Who is he that seeks the Dragon's blood,
And calls so angry and so loud ?

That English dojf. will be before me stand !
I'll cut him down with my bold hand; ,
With my long teeth and scurvy jaw,
111 seize him up within my maw.
Of such I'd break up half a score.
And stay my stomach till I'd more.

A fight ensued and the Dragon had the worst

of It The episode of the doctor was followed

Jrjr the pretended female coming forward and

announcing herself as the King of Egypt's
daughter. St George, sheathing his sword and

Advancing with a box said:

Gentlemen and ladies, the sport is almort ended,
(Vnu pay to the box, it is nigMy commended;
The box would ipeak if it had but a trtigne;
Come throw in your money and think it no

wrong.
Money was thrown in freely, and after sing-

ing one or two Christmas carols and performing

an awkward dance, the mummers departed.

Yacatiox. The State University and the

district school will take a racatioa during

Christinas week. Both will reopen on Moo-da- y,

Jan. 1st

ComtrrTca John Hodgins was conveyed

to East Portland and committed to the asj-hu- n

last Monday. j

MUk-pnnc- is now recommended as' a rare
for diptheria. It has always been considered j

good lor the throat 1

Cbrlatmaa.

Another year has rolled by, and will soon

be buried with the past, among the years that
were. Another Christmas day is at hand.
How many scenes of joy and sorrow, bitter

anguish and heart breakings, have we all
passed through in a short twelve months.
Friends, and dear loved ones, that were with
us on onr last Christmas, have since been

called to Him, in memory of whose glorious
birth, we make Christinas a day of praise and
glad rejoicings. We moet together this coin-

ing Christmas, friends, parents, brothers and
sisters, around the fireside ouce more united.
Who of us will be here in a short twelve
months, Ho who controls the universe can

only tclL Let us, then, employ the day in a
becoming manner, by socially mingling with
our neighbors and friends, and loved ones at
home. Remember the poor, ye who rejoice
in your abundance, and when you have done

your duty they, too, may say in tones of sin-

cerity, "Peace on Earth, good will to men."

University. We are informed the first

quarter of school in the University is about
closed. At present about 133 studonts are
attending the University, and from a careful
inquiry among the students we learn that
the school is well conducted; all the students
are making rapid and thorough advancement
in their studies; that the very best of order
is maintained in the discipline of the school.

The Professors and teachers are all well liked
by tli student, and they seem to spare no

work in the organization of the University
to lay broad and deep the foundations on

which to build up a first-clas- s institution.
The school is hardly organized yet, but time
enough has elapsed to indicate that the Pro-

fessors and teachers are thorough and earnest
workers, and are eminently qualified to fill

their high positions. President Johnson is

giving perfect satisfaction, and is well liked
by all the students. He holds a steady tight
rein in the discipline of the school, but is
quick, efficient, kind and courteous, which
at ouce inspires respect and love by all the
students. Everything about the school is or-

derly and quiet, and works like a perfect
the hes-- ' ' The stndents all

Mi quiut
' .

founuutfons

.tennial year.

day evening of last
. mcnt of the literary

.fin the University build-lie- s

started homo, buttheir
, ae out they returned to one
"s

''v dajnngcs. This done

tS"1? to fiua that
in and gone

barcnits began

, jnml that their
. 5,' Then one of the

. to the University aud found

tu , . uisido. He then had to go to the
Janitor for the key, so that it was about 2

A. M. when they were liberated.

Library. The Eugene Dramatio Troupo
will give one of their pleasant entertainments
for the benefit of the Eugene Library on

Thursday evening 30th inst. The troupe

have spared no pains in preparing for the en-

tertainment, and we do not hesitate to say it

will be the most agreeable and pleasant aft'uir

of the' season. The object is a worthy one

to aid the Library Association to purchaso a

lot of choice books for the Library and we

bespeak a full house on the occasion. We

understand that Prof. Condon has consented

to deliver a course of lectures after the holi-

days for the.benefit of the library. A rare

treat may be expected.

Brief mention.

One fight this week.

Fireman's ball next week Monday night.
Bal masque at Lane's Hall on Monday

evening, Jan. 1st
Conductor Bellinger is again punching

tickets on the O. & U. R. R.

An eel is not as slippery as a politician, but
it can live on water longer.

Preaching at the Christian Church
at 11a. m. and 7 p. m.

N. A. W. X. Y. Z. Howe has been ap
pointed postmaster at CreswelL

Rev. T. F. Camplell lectured at the brick
church on Monday evening, on Infidelity.

The search for the north pole has been dis-

continued. It's the south poll we want now.

Portland's Christmas ox weighs 3,500
pounds. Eugene's kicks the beam at 643 J.

The boys like to have a lesson in history
given them. They don't have to study it
It repeats itself.

Christmas, 1876, does not promise well for
dealers in holiday goods, except in samll arti-
cles, of those of small cost

It's hard times now, and we are bound to
economize. We do it this time with a sup-

plement for Christmas reading.

A nice Christmas present for a lady friend
is a package of neatly printed visiting cards.
Call y and leave your order.

Tilden says he never felt better in his life
and that he believes running for the Presi-
dency rather improved his health.

The total amount required to nay the mile-aij- e

of electoral messengers will be 8,8o".
The messenger from Oregon will be paid up-

ward of f.m.
Somelorlv suggests that the thing to do is

to put the Presidency into the hamls of Re-

ceiver, with power to run the concern and
collect the debts.

That machine mentioned last week ground
out a "poem" highly satisfactory in the grind-
ers, but it did not suit the Journal's ideas of
propriety and so it was squelched.

When yon see a man with a red nnse and a
general air of crackers and cheese, mount the
stand as a temperance lecturer, don't it nake
yon feel that after all, the world is hollow
and dolls are stuffed with sawdust ?

Dr. Dio Lewis has been heard from again.
He says that no man should eat more than
two odd mince pies just before gung to bed,
snd that it is injurious for a young man to
sit in a cold room with nothing on but anight
chemilnon, reading dune novels untd after
midnight

A1TLK3 fur sal and deliver by
JOILV LEXGER.

XOTICK TO DF.MX(I EXTS.
i

Patrons o( the Guard knowing themselves

indebted to the Proprietor will please make

payment before January 1st, 1877. All old ac-

counts must be closed up with the close of the

year.
Money may Id sent from distant parties 7

Registered Letter, when Postoftice Money Or-

der cannot be obtained.
Address, O. J. BUYS,

Eugene City, Or.

Masonic Elections.

At a regular convocation of Eugen Royal

Arch Chapter fco. 10, held last Saturday

evening, the following officers were elected

and installed for the ensuing year: James H.

Evans, H.P.; F. B. Dunn, King; J.M.Sloan,
Scribe; John M. Thompson, Treasurer, O. J.
Buys, Secretary; J. F. Robinson, C. 1L; Jas.

McClaren, T. S., G. S. Walton, R, A. C;
H. N. Crain, M. 3d V.; F. W. Osburn, M.

2d V.; Chas. Lauer, M. 1st V.; G. Bettman,

Sentinel; E. R, Geary, Chaplain.

At a stated communication of Eugene City

Lodge No. 11, A. F. and A. M., held last

Wednesday evening, the following officers

were elected for the oiisuing year J. G. Gray,
W. M.j Wm. Treston, S. W.; J. M. Sloan,

S. W.j F. B. Dunn, Treasurer; Gee J.
Buys, Secretary; E. Waud. Tyler.

Retail Produce and Provision market.
The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR. --f bbl, ?G.

CORN MEAL-Ore- gon ground, in bulk, 4c
Oats t? bushel, 50.

Beans t? tt, 5c.

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 37J.

COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, 33$c.

CHEESE-Oreg- on, 20c

CANDLES box, ?4 4 50.

EGGS 33c
BACON Sides, 14c; hanis, 15c; shoulders,

12Jc
LARD In tins, 15c; bulk, 12J.

CHICKEXS-- M 50fi 3 OO k dozen

FISH -S- almon, hf bbls, ?6; 60tt.'ts, $4 00;
. . . 1(1" 1 -

Mackerel. Der k t. S4: Codhsh, P
STTG4R S. F. ICifor Island, 1015c;

crushed, 18c; po",ureJ.
SALT C'ma" 1lIU, 100 1 "''

Bay, $125; JveTl Dairy, $2 60; do coarse,

2- -

JF-- Or
25; Japan, 75c It).

Oolden, t'keg, $3.
j5 t' gallon.

Y UP.
ed to me are requested to

liayment

JOHX LEXGER.

i J Leave. F. W. Becker has dis;o ed of
his business and will leave next week. All per-

sons indebted to him will settle with Mr. Boyd,

at the market, or with G. B. Dorris.

For the Holidays. Steinheiser has just re
ceived for the Holiday trade a supply of the

celebrated

FREXCH CANDIES,
RAISINS,
NUTS,
DRIED FRUITS,
ORANGES.

L IST CALL.

All pcrMonit Indebted to me are
hereby notified that Nettle mr-ii-t

miiNt be made by Jan. I, 1H77.
This is imiwrative and final.

H. STMXHF.ISF.K.

NAVK C OSTS!

Every person indebted to ns can
save costs by making payment on or
before the first day of January, 1877.

SLOAN BROS.

All persons indebted
to Jas. McClaren are
hereby notified to make
settlement of the same
on or before Jan. I, 1877.
After that date trouble
will commence.

JAN. M'i'LARE.V.

TIME!
Parties knowing themselves indebted to us

will confer a favor on us and save themselves

trouble by settling up soon. We must insist

upon it DUNN i.STRATTON.

Buy your wall paper already trimmed at
B. Duns's.

I have now on hand a full and complete

atsortment of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,

which I will sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER FIRM

IN THIS CITY.

Parties knowing themselves indebted to me

will please come forward and settle.
CHAS. HADLEY.

School and Holuimt Boos University
students will find all the text books used in that
institution for sale at the Post Office Book

Store. Also for the Holliday trade, Mr. Patt-

erson has just received an elegant assortment
of standard works of fiction and poetry; and for
the little ones, there is no end of picture books,
games, etc

A I' II EE CX RE.
For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
til mat and luruf dineases. Also a sure relief and
permanent cure for general debility, dyspepcia
and all nervous a(fections,'by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable missionary
Physician who wss lonz a resident of tfyria snd
the Eut, and who has freely given this valua-
ble sfweific to thousands of kindred sufferers
with liie irreatest powible benefit, and now be
fads it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful inventing' remedy, and
will send FKKK the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to any person enclosing
stamp for irrlv.

DR. CLARK A. ROBBINS,
Gsmlet Bujcc, Svuktse, N. Y.

(P. O. box, 76.)

Last Call.

AH notes and accounts due D. Cherry or D.
Cherry k Bra, if not paid immediately ent
will he addd thereto after the 1st Ur nf De-
cember, 1X76. I). CHERRY.

LrXIBEH.
I a prepare! to deliver Lumber lo Ko-K-

or vicinity on short notice. Orders
!r? A tbe store' wifl be promptly stteodrd

to. F.U. DUXX.

Wagons, Hacks, Buggies, Carnages,
A largo stock on hand and I will to order of the Best Eastern Timber throughout.

ALL WORK WARRANTED IN EVERY 'RESPECT, at Fair Prices.

Repository and Shop bonier Ninth ami Oak Streets, Eugkxk City.

Please cull and see for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere

Blacksmithing, Wood Work ami Carriage Tainting done
to order.

W. W. ESPEY.

a H. FRIENDLY
HA9 JUST OPENED FOR THE SPUING-AN- D SUMMER

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVER nitOUGIIT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
has ben largely Increased and we can show a

handsome a line oi reai'.y mane goous in

MEN'S AND BOYS

Business and Dress nit s,
As csu bt round In the county, and as prices that

caunot Tail to satisfy.

OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is well filled with a splendid assort all the
leading styles slid fuxhiouable slia t goods.

Empress' Cloths,

Mohair
and

American Dress Goods.
Plaid, Plaln.ind Opera Flannels of all colors,

nieached & Unbleached Cotton Flan- -

ni'la.

Ladies' aid Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

Robinson & Ch
DKAl.KltS IX

Jl S1IELF& HEAVY 1IA11

UAVK TU

Bes! Selected Stock III

1 rjii

Protect Your Buildings.
Which may be done with the usual

exieuse by lining our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READV VOIt USE.

Firo-I'rou- r, lVnterWroor, lurn-bl- e,

KcoiioiiiioHl and
OriiHiiM'iitul.

A 'roof mv lie covered with a verv chenu
shingle, and hy application of this slate be uiule
to lust I Mm M to !! years, (.lid runts cau le
patched and coated, looking much better, and
liistinir loiiL'er than new uliiiii'lin' u itlinnt tlin
slate for

One-Thi- rd the Cost of
The cost of slitting new shingles is only alsiut

the cost of simply luyim; them. The paint is
KlRK FiUMir oyainst sparks or flying emWs, as
may be eusily tested liy any one.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and for tiu or iron has no eipuil, as it expands
iiy unit ami contracts liy cold, nnl nkvkii
(hacks nor scales. Jioofs covered with tar
sheathing felt cau be made water tight at a
small expense, and preserved fur many years.

mis slate paint is

EXTKEMELY CHEAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred suunre feet

of shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt, matched
boards, or any smooth surface, from two (marts
to one galloa are required to 1U0 square feet of
surface, and although the paint has a heavy
body it is easily applied with a brush.

No Tar is Used in this Composition,
Therefore it neither cracks in winter nor runs
in summer.

On decaying shingles it fills up the holes ami
pores, and gives a new and sulwtantiul roof that
will lost for years. Cl'Kl.ED OB U'aM'KD shin
gles it brings to their places and keeps them
there. It nils up all holes in felt roots, sto
the leaks, and although a slow dryer, raiu diws
not effect it a few hours after applying. As
nearlv all mints that are black contain tar. be
sure you obtiiin our uouink article, which (for
shingle roofs) is

Chocalate Color,
when first applied, changing in alsmt a month
to a month to a uniform sluto colur, and is to
all intents and purposes slate. On

TI HOOFS
our red color is usually preferred, as one coat is
equal to five of any ordinary paint. For

ItltICK M A M.N
our BlildllT Run is the only reliable Slate Taint
ever introduced that will effectually prevent
dampness from )enetratiiig and discoloring the
planter.

These paints are also largely used on out-
houses ami fences, or as a priming coat on fine
buildings.

Our only colm are chocolate, linn, ISkk.mt
Ke and U ha Not

New York Cash Price List.

5 gallons, can and box 9 li M
10 " keg KM
20 " half barrel 10 00
40 " one barrel 30 00

We have in stock, ofour own manufacture,
roofing materials, etc, at the following low
pncs

li MX) nils extra Rubber Itofiiiig at 3 cents
per square foot (r we will furnish Kublier
fusiting .Nails, (. alia ami nlate 1 amt fur an en
tire new roof, st 44 cents tier square foot.

JUtsJ rolls 2 ply Tarred. Hooting felt, at II
cents per square foot

rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 1
cents per ivi'uire foot.

2 10 rAit Tarred sheating, at ) cent per srjuare
foot

5,000 gall'Sis fine Enamel Paint, mixed ready
fur use, on insvle or ouUnle work, at t-- per gal-

lon.
Send fur samt'Ie can! of colors. All orilrrs

must be accompanied with the money or satis-
factory reference. No gissla sbipirl C U. I).
unless express charges are guaranteeiL (Sample orders solicitL s

X. V. KL1TK P1IXT 0..
102 k 104 MAIDEN LA.NU, New York,

oovll .tm

Wlic.it Wanted.
We want Wheat and are pre-

pared to pay tie Highest Mar-

ket Price in Cash.
T. C. IfFMHIHTCS,
JollN rfTKWAKT.

BttfUK City, SerA. U, 1STS.

TRAPS

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
All Colors.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS & CAPS,
In tliolrmling Styles.

OIL Cl.OTRS, for Floor and Table use.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We would call special attention to our stock

Mens' aud Boys' San Francisco Boots,
Wliicr we have sold for a number of years
with great salisfacliuu. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

riAlTDAVAltlL !

Plows and Farming Utensils.
CHOICE TEAS. CANNED (1001)8,

and all choice

FAMILY (JKOCERIES
st artonlshlngly low rate.

LIVERPOOL AND CABMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
IB. 1 l.Ii:DLY.

IT A V K KOU SAI.K

II ATTIIKI.OWKMI
It TEH
Inm, Steel,

Axes,
Anvils,

Cal'le Chains,

WAttfYg? Nails,
Hope,

disss,
I'ntty.

Tul.lo A rocket Cutlery
(inns, Plxtnh,

Ammunition,
Agilcultiintl

Implemens
Mlsstlnir Powder,

Fixhinir Tsckle,jii. J. sK iff" Etc. Kto.
We Invito mi exuml-natio- n

of our khks
"imtliliMit our prices
will suit the times.

UlliOUXAIl
OrTIIR

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OK.

The lenutifnl bulMinir proimrod for the BUts
uf Oregiin Iwlug now ready for the srmiiiimo-datio- n

of students, the Hrat session will commence
on the 16th of October, there will I two courses
of study, the Preparatory snd Collegiate, aud two
terms of twenty weeks earh.

The law provides for the free tuition of ono stu-

dent from each comity and for each member of the
legislature. Ntudents wMiing to avail tlimnnoivus
uf the liencrlts uf this law should mats application
toMieooiinty superintendent of the county in which
they reside. Ali.i.lhor students wUhing to take the
collegiate outline w ill bo required to pay a tuition
feu of l.'O per term in advauco. All candidates for
admission, to this department will be miui red lo
pasa an examination in tin fullowiug

8TUDIKS t

Itoadiug, Writing, Orthography, Practical Arllh.
metic, Kuglinh Omminsr, Geography, History oi tho
United Rtutes, latin Grammar, Header and 4 Bunks
of Cwxar, Uiwk Oramumr and Header; but fur the
present the oxarainat'un in the languages may be
omitted. The eurriculeuin of study in the

COIXEOIATK COURSE
Will comprise, 1st, the usual college course, id, a
complete course in Hrience. ad, a Normal course
planned with siwciil reference to the wants uf teach-

ers. All students in this dcwrtment will bo required
tn pay a fee of 12 in jr tm m in advaww for inciden-
tal expanses. Ail students in tlm

VHKi'AIIATORY DEPARTMENT
Will ba mrnlred to nay a tuition of 1 1.1 in advance.
This di'rtuiint will gir tudciiU tho necessary
tiainiiiir in the tuilies rnjuired fur adinitance into
the Collegiate deimrtment. ,

THE KACULTf
Will mnsM of Prof. 1. W. Jnlinnon, Prenldcnt, and
PiufcsMiis i'ltoitisM t'ondon and Mink llailey. 'J lie
feseherft in the preiianitory dejmrtlliciit am Mrs, 31a-r- y

K. epillur, Principal, and Muiy K. IMoni-Sli-

AMMUtut. JOHN W. JOHNSON1,
TfsMctit of UniTerMty awl Faculty.

3. J. WALTON,
Hec'y Hoard of Directors.

Eugene City Jlrcwery.

1A 11 lJX a fllMiliMl, I 1U l.
Is now prepared to All sll orders fur

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Corn atvl U yourself, A wA articla neodt
rMvmitnuUti(m.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREOO.V.

A. EENFEEW, : : : Prop.

PR. RENFREW snnonncrs that helssgslnin
possession of Uis old and

ST. CHAltLKS HOTEL
Which has been newly furnished and refitted, snd
Is now open for the reception of ruests.

B this chsnge in the ownership, bftetn rooms
in the

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

making Ifty rooms. It the most eommoiiions
snd hot appointed hotel in the 8tat south of
Ha'em.

Thanking the puUle for past pstrnnsg, I
s countinusnct of tt s asms sad sluili do sll

for tbe comfort of gueats.
FKEE COACH Ti THE HOCSE.

A. HHPItHW.

OPPOSITION
WTHE

LIFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

1I71LL ID WOBK CDEATEB Um aay ether
IF sfcop la town.

HORSES SHOD TOR $150,
Wi'k wm ssaUcial, all roanj.
t rat.

All warrawteal ! five aalllartlai.
Shop on Eighth st., opposite Ilam- -

pnreys Biaaie

Wntches, Clocks and Jewelry

MUBIO
AND

SE WLYG MACIIIJY.ES
THE PUBMC for their past liber

THAXKINU we now InviU them to call on ns-a- t

our new mobi in Umlerwoorl k Co 's new brick-block- ,

where nisylie found a full assortment of
gooil lu the sUire line.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired In tbe be it

workmanlike wanner and Warranted.

Willamette St, Eugena City, Oregon
CRAIN BROS.

A New Deal.
R, G.GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
JUST RECEIVED FKOM THE EASTHAS line ot flue and fuxliionshle cloths such as

hss never before been brought to Eugene, com- -

slsting of

Pants Goods.
Conlliitt, lu nil Grades,

and Fine Veatlng.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

H. V.. GIMICtm.

OREGON STONE WARE fo
T.O. HKMUUCKa.

r a in' rniTTniTi a frtciUAiiiv iiiiisorj rivjio
THE TESTIMONY 0? THE WHOLE

WOULD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
- Let the Sunerinc and disfised read tbe

following.
who nave neen given nn by Doctors.

and spoken ol es incuriililo, rent the loliowing.

f Let sll who ran oeiieve facts snd can nava
faith in evidence, rend the following.

Know all men hy these presents, That on this.
the Twentieth day of Juno. In the year of Our
Lord, On. llioumiiiii r.ight ll imiirrd and sixty
six, ieisoimily rsine Joseph ItsydocH to me
known ss sm-h-

, srnl lieing duly sworn deposed as
foil: ws : "That he Is tho sole general sgent for
the United HUitcs snd dependencies thereof for'

reparations or medicine known as Dr. iiolloway
'ills and (liniment, and Unit the following certifi

cates are verbatim copies to the best of bis knowl-
edge Slid helief. J A M KS KM EITltE,

IL.Bl Wotary 1'ulilio,
U Wall Street. New York.

Yin. IIoi.uiwat- -I tako niv pen to write von of m

firait relief and that the awltil pain in my aide
at IimI' thanks tu your pills. Oh. Lloctor,

lfiw IlianktiilU am that I can get some sleep. 1 can
never write It cihiiikIi. 1 thank you again and again,
and am sniv that you are really the fricud of all suf- -
leiurs. l coiiiii tiot help writing to ynu, ami noli,
yuu will nut tuke itamim. JAM KM MYKKH,

- i is Avonu. v.
This Is to certify tlint I was dischanred from the--

army with chrunic diavrha'H, and have been cured
uy i"r. imiiiiwuv a nils. vtnutu.n HAiiytx, '

.New York, April 7, lm.0. 31 t'itt street.

The fulhiwing is an interesting rase of a man em
ployed in an iron toiiiidry, who, in pouring meltaV
lion into a rliu.k that was wet, eaused an exploaion.
The melted iron was thrown aruund and on hiin in
a piirtii't shuwiir, mi l h was dreadtully burned.
Tho following was given tu me by hink
almut S weeks utter the accident:

Nkw Yobk, Jan. II, 1879.
My name is Jactiti Tliuily: I ntn inm founder. I

was Iwdly liinu hy hot iron in Noreintier last my
burns hcuicd, hut 1 had a running sola on my leg
that would not hual. 1 tiled llulliiway's Ointment.
ami it cured my in a few weeka. 'this fsulltruv
and anylsidy cause tun at Jackson's Iron wurksr
M Avenue. J. IIAitUi. 11V Uuorcn street.

KXTKACTS FROM VAHIOUS IRTTKRS.

,' had no appetite ; Holloway's Pills gave too
a hearty one."

" Your rills are marvellous."
"1 send for aii' ther box and keen them In tbe

house . "
'Dr. Hullowiiv cured my headache that was

chronic''
" I gave one of your rills to my babe for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day."
"My nsurca of a morning is now cured."
"Your box of flullowuv's Ointment cured me of

noises in the head. 1 rnblied some of your Oint-
ment behind the ears, snd noise hss lofl."

"Send iu two boxes. 1 want oue for a Door
family."

"1 enclose a dsllsr, your price Is 3J cents, but
the medicine to uie is worth a dollar."

"Hend me lire boxes of your I'llls "
"Let me huve three boxesofyour Pills 'lvntnin

mall, for Uliills snd Kcver."
have over 'Jnu such testimonials ss t!icse. but

want of space compels me to couclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, tills Ointment I

iiivalimble. it docs not heal externally alone,
but penetrates with the most searching c tiect to
the very root of the evil.
HOLLO-WAY'- PILLS

Invdrlahly cure the following diseases t

DIHOItDERS OP THE KICNEV3.
In sll diseases sffecting these orgsns. ahotber

they seeicte too much or too little water t or
whether they lie alllicted w.lli stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over tbe
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should be wi li tunned lulu the small or me
back at bed time. This treatment will give
Imust Immediate teller when all other means nave

failed.
FOR STOMACHS OUT OP ORDEtl.

Nn medicine will so effectually Improve the
tone of the stomach ss these Pills ; they remove
all acidity, occasioned either by Intemperance or
improper diet. Thsy reach the liver snd reduce it
to a healthy action ; they are wondelully effica-
cious in ca-e-s of spasm in fsc', they never fail la
curing sll diwinlcis ol the liver and slomaco.

Holloway's Tills sre the licit remedy known la
tbe world lor the fullowiug diseases : Ague, Asth-
ma, llilinut complaints, Mutches on the skm.
Dowel Complaints, Colics, Cou-- tl potion if the
llow-l- Consuinnli n. Debility. Dropsy, Dvsenta
ry, Erysipelas. Female irregularities, Fevers of all
kinds, Kits, (tout, Headache. Indigestion. Intisms-tio- n.

laundice. Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Keumstism. Itetentiun of untie, Hcrolulsor king e
Evil, ttore Throats , Htone X liravel, Secondary
Symptom , Tumors. Ulcers. Veur
era I A flections, Worms of all kinds, Weakuesa
Irom any cause, Ac.

LMl'ORTANT CAUTION.
None ate genuine nnless the signature of J

riivixis. as agentfnr the UniU-- Htatea, surt
rounds each box of Pills snd Ointment. A bsnd- -
aome rewsrd will begien to anyone rendering
such liilormstloD ss nisy lesd to the detection of
any party or ptrtlrs couuterrslting the medlcoe.
or vending the same knowing them to be spurious- -

Hold at the manufactory of l'rolesaor Hol-
low t k Co., New fork, and by sll rcpectaUsr
Druggists and Dealers In Mediciu. throughout tie
cUilifd world, in boxes at IS cents, 62 cent and
tl each.

-- There Is considerable saving by taking the
larger siirs.

N. II- .- Directions for the guidance of patients Irs
every disorder are affixed to each box.

Q It OC t It I K- -1 shall keep on a fuM us

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the attention of houaekewiers.

T. L HKXllKIl KS

GEO. J). DOKlilS,

Office on Willamette street, Eugens City.

rst:LLYoift wheat at Cairwr Maiketl'iK U
T.O.HESDftlCKS.

DR. JOUX JfEKKBOLD,
SNGiriL 111 HECniMClL BEHIST,

flaa removed lo Roselmrg, Oregon, where be re-

spectfully offers his service, to Ihe eilisn of that
Pi sand VKisity IB sll tbe brsncba of bis

)HODITR Or EVFKV KIS TASKS
L la aJuu tut iwli I v

T. C. HESOEICK.


